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PRINTING.

PRICE TICKETS that seli the goodà.
Ail prices in stock. Fifty cents per

hundred. Samples for stamp. Frank H.
Barnard, 35 Dundas St., Toronto.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to collectors for 2 cents
postage; also offer hundred, different

forelgn stamps; catalogue; hinges; five
cents. We ibuy stamps. Marks Stamap
Co.,* Toronto.

A SSImILATIVE ME2MORY, OR HOW
TO ATTEND AND NEVER FOR-

GET. Prof. A. Lolsette tells how you
may strengthen the power of your memn-
ory. A perfect memory means lncreased
capablîlties and a larger Income, l2mo..
c loth, $3.00, post-paid. University Book
Cg., Desk A., 8 University Ave., Toronto.

HOTrEL DIRECTORY

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL.
(European Plan)

One Hundreti and Fifty Rooms.
Single roins, without bath, $1.60 and

$2.00 per day; rooms with bath, $2.00 per
day and upwards.
St. James and Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.

KING EOWARD HOTEL.
Toronto, Canada.

-ireproof-
Accommodation for 750 guests. $1.50 Up.

American end European Plans.

MOSSOP MOTEL.
(Llmited)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
European Plan. Absolutely Fireproof.
Roomas with or wlthout bath fromn $1.50:

8T. MAR%àGMARET as"S COLLEGE
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SOHOOL FOR OIRL8
(Founded by the iste George Dlckson M.A., Former Principal of

Upper Canada College, anci Mrs. Dickson.)

ACADEMIC COURSE, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and
Fjrst Vear Work.

MUSIC, ART, DOM ESTIC SCIENCE, PHY'SICAIH, XDUCATION-
Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bal, Hockey, Swiniming Bath.

Sahool Reopens September 14, 1915
Wito for Prospectus.

VU. REDUE CKSU, Promeut. lau J. E. MacDONALD. D.A. Pujufiolpa

ST. ANDREW'S
A Residmitis sud Doy Soboul
for Boy. Upper sud Lower
Sechools. Boys prepared for
Mâtrlculatoa, imo the. Univer-COLLEGaitis, for entranco faile the.
Royal Militry Çollege, snd for
Business. Calendar oontsininstTORONTO se ONT. priuasmn napiain

Autumin Term Commences Sept. l3th, 1915. Re.A.LD. rceO.dIDBut.

WES TBOURNE

Church Residentioll a SchIoPIJI forGil
Dey Sobool for Girls.

Niew buildings-Beautiful27 BloSratWt
lieaithy situation,with 7acresT R N O, A A A

,fpleying fields.TO N OC AD
'Primazy Denartment to Matrieu-

letion course. Roshold Science, A residential and day school-
Music, Painting, smail enough to onsure for thie

P,..utTh miel . Tfl Nsd" oMf T.n.t. pupils a. rosi home, careful per-
sonal training and thoughtful

,«m.. mý-1 iimée..s f st, "- supervision. Pupils prepared for
Ls*s. Ulis.. the. University. Clans instruction

FOU CALSIJiA APPLY :1> TII BUBA ia Folk andi Aesthetic Dancing ms

well as Physical Work. Outdoor
Sports. Aff.3iated with the To-
ronto Conservatory of Music.

O? F. McGlllivary Knowies, B.C.A.,
Art Director.

UUMW 01158.School roopens Septomber l4th.

Tue . et Laêrd IUe si rete For Calendar address the Prin-

À Re7sdndmia Scho@1 for 0fr'.. cîpal, Miss M<. Curlotte. B.A.

Nature Makes The Flavour oî,

The cool, tempered breezes of the hill-top
gardens ini Ceylon, produce a tea of delicate,
yet rich and flavoury quality. A careful
selection of the finest growths is blended to
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aid awaited the coming of his typlet
,the next morning. Perhaps she wouid
be angry at wliat lie lad dogne, but
sureiy 'le had a riglit to furnieli his
own roims as lie pleasod.

He us.hered lier in as If she lad been
a princess.

"This an office!" site exclaimed lu
amaze.

"It isn't like the outer office," lie re-
plled deprocatingly.

But ýshe understood. "How kind!
How good of you!" alie said warmly.
I'And bookis, too! I have *ionged for
books cf late. You 'wili, no doubt, lot
me take these home one by one. 1 will
be very careful of them, for I love
books. R 'wouid aimost as'soFon ili1-treat
a chuld as a book."

"1T*hey are yours te do as you please
with. When you are tlred of them, or
have left, theum at home, I wIll replace
them wiVh others. Tell me wliat
books you 'like and yo~u shall have
them. CI men 'the office shail have
them," as lie foresaw a repreof from
bier.

III cannot 'take any moTe presents
fromn Yeu. I ha-ve already accepted the
very h'andsome present of the type-
writer."

Ho had sent for this; it was on the
table.

"Piease tell me what rny work Is,"
she continued igravely.

'DEon't make, me feelý l.ke a culprlt,"
lie pleaded. 'Il havoa't done anythlng
wrong, have 1?"

,He 'wondered as hoe spoke w.hy she
was the only womlan ho had over met
who bad the power to make hlm un-
certain as to the wisdom of hie acte.
Ho did not know tînt It was the hesi-
tancy of love.

«"You have been most kind--as yon
alw'ays are. Now, piease set me to
work."1

'Ho dictated a letter, but lie was as-
toulsed whea lie read lit over, and
'tore It Up1.

41tin afraid I haven't expressedl my
meaning clearly," lie sald. III have
had other bhings to think cyf."

'lie prod-uceli some parlers for hier to
copy, andi, golng tato la o'wa office,
shut the door of communication untIl
lunch time. Týhon ho told her hie
mother was going te cail on lier.

i9he declined the. lionour fi1rMly.
Indeed I1 arn most grateful, to her

for lier lclnd thougliýt," she said, "but I
canno't lot lier come. Please tell lier I
appreciate lier kindaoss, notwIthlstand-
lng."t

qHe saw that appeal was uselese. In
hie vexation lie revealed the fact that
ho liad hoped hie mothor alght Induco
'ler te come to lunch of a day. She
thought of the farmhouse iuoals. anid
scknowledged that the prospect was
temnptlng.

IlBut JI slould have refused," &lhe
eaid. and added: "It seoms te me that
I amrnaow, and shahl be henceforth,
obllged to refuse moet of the good
tlhings cf this life."

OHAPTER VII.

,A Declaration.

M %IR WiLIAAMS was, ow lrmly
es.tablislod as a typiet 'to Ron-

ai-d 'Westlake. Iu a business
point of vlew lie declarod that fill was
invaluable to hlm. Puctual to a mo-
ment 'both imorning and afternoou, or-
derly, inothodioal, qulok, clever. Ai-
thougli theîr aoqua.ttauce was cf so
rocent a date, lie consulted lier about
everythinig conaeoted with thle bual-
ness, eiFaetly as ho wou.ld have cou-
sultoti a very clevor wlf e who, was
groatly intorested inl has work.

it ila true tia>t she was ignorant to
>egln with, but she qulckly aequlred a
'yast doal o! knowledge, aud lier ex-
perloace amnongst the mill lande, as
one0 cf themselvos, hlped lier ta mak-
Ing suggestions to hlm wlien ho formed
plans for 'theïr wel'faro or amiusemnent.
He now gave lier only bare drafts o!
his leitera; she anplified thein wltl
the abllity of a skul'lod dlecit, and pro-
gonteti thomn to hlm, neatly typewrit-
ton, for signature; thue saving hlm
heurs cf work. 3he lad really tolleti
to g-ain speo in laler wrlting, and waa
now a 'rapld typlat. 'He watched lier
white flugors fiyiag over the keys of
the typewriter wltli admiration."Ia

goiug to increase yeur salary by 111
pounde," lie aunouncod one day, "
you are 'fuliy wortl it to me."

"The question le, amn I wor.th it
the market? Yeu kucw that I aml noi

'Il know nothing of the klnd. If yt
were, to leave me I sliouid nover aga.
empioy a woman. I couidu't after lie
ing lad yon, nnd a man would cc
£115O0 to £ 2-H a year. I can't do Wlt
out a typIst after being accuseomed
:one, -and lie would mot be nearly
useful 'to me as you, for I sliould n
trust hlm 'with the lettors I give Y'
-to write. 'Now, do yon s5es that üý
huudred and fifty pounde a year-'va
income !-Is oniy your due. MWhetli
you see it -or not, liowever, I intenti
give it you."

'She liked this masterful toue fr0
hlm; lier ouly foar was when hie toi
becamie so'ft, for she .was not sure th
she could always bli hlm lu chieck.

"If yen are sure I earn lt I muet 0
mît that the extra money wlll be vo
useful to me." But It was net of h(
self sho was thiuking ia connocti'
witli It.

III am quite, sure. Resistance 15 lli
les."

Notwltlstandlng, in sipite of t
value o! lier services (and tVils W;
re-al, not im-agiuary), the extra tfI
pounde was not insorted In the ofn
accounts. Rontald paid It out of
own pocket, andi saId to hlmef ItW
a luxury lie could well afford.

di DOiN'T want my father to be te
I lag me 'what le the ordinary i)

cr pay for female clerle
thougli, indeeti, M-r. Westlalte, as
matter cf fact, would have said nol
ing of the kinti, and was wlser th~
lisa son imiagined. He hadl felt sor
amount o! curlosity concerning 't'
typiet for whom sucli preparations h
been neoesýsarýy, andi lad la hie lieo
laughod to scorn the Idea that she Wi
an elderly dragon. Ho watched qui,
ly co day untll she hll left the 0DU
and followed lier somle little dlstan(
unkaown to hersoîf, noting hor
pearance, lier gaft, lier style, ail
,whlch he de.olared to be "tlp-top." F
thougi no't cf the hlghlest class, he hl
of iite years, mIxed wlth it a gooti de
and eculd ightly estîmfate a lady.

-,No wonder expensive earpeta ive
noceessary!" le chuckiod to hlmsE
-Weil, I shan't ýsay anythlug'to t
misais. Let 'ler flnd It eut for herse
A prcud girl, I clau see, but a goo0d gi
.toe. If ie ýdoesn't f ail ia love witli b
lies a greater foo1 than I take hlm
be, thougih lie ouglit to look mudli lig
er for a wife. lt lsn't my businOJ
,thougi, to mneddlo witli a man of E.(
aid's age; lie ust con duct hie ffi

affars."
It vmas wlth ne slIglit woader th

Mrs. Westiake lad heard of Miss ¶
liame' djeclslcn not to ho called
8he could not understa.ad so great
honour beiug refused.

,,Ahi poor thîngr" elie exelaIrG
one day. 'Il dure say she's aot acel
tomed *to any socloty, anti la afrald
me. Sill, Its a plty she, woulda',t col
to lunch o! a day, poor soul! I wOu
have taken tare she should ati
events have one good meal a day."

'Ye, pocIr olti soul"- Mr. Westla
replled solemnly, but thero, waS
twinkie ia île eyo, whI011 made 1
son sure, he knew the typlat wad 3
olti.

'Somilmes of an afternoou wh'
there was not mudli work on hall
'Mary wouid allcw tlonald to tako
easy chair in lier office anti tallk
lier, lie kept lier supplled 'wlth ail tJ
now books and perlodicais, whldli we
a groat soiscýe to lier la the 10310
eveninge, and they discullsed theum
torwardS toget-her, Ilis elear-cut iat'
loctual face lightlng up wltli !pleastu
'Occaslonaily the-y ti4aagreed liot:

wlen the conversation Nvauld el
witl a laugli. He dlscoverod ail Il
tastos and opinions, and revealed Il
owa as lie lad nover done to anYO:
~before. - The more lie saw o! lier fJ
mo10re lie realizeti low wisely hl& D
miraýtien aud respocth'ad been grout]
ed, 'while on lier part sho turnoti
hlm and fouati com!ort in lis unfa
ing frie-ndshlpand care of lier. H2e i
formie lier lihat th, chocolat. aJ
F'roneh swootmeats 'lsd been entlIr
Mr. Htaselfoot's idea, and impress
upon 1er liow ungrateful It wi>nld


